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BLEEDING DISORDERS
AWARENESS WEEK 2019
Challenging the status quo

N a t i o n a l H a e m o p h i l i a N o . 2 0 6 , June 20 19

Bleeding Disorders Awareness Week
is an opportunity for individuals
and families as well as Haemophilia
Foundations and other organisations
to take part in a campaign and
activities to raise awareness about
haemophilia, von Willebrand disease
and related inherited bleeding
disorders throughout Australia during
the week of 13-19 October 2019.
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This year the theme is Challenging
the status quo.
What does challenging the status
quo mean to you? Look out for the
personal stories from the bleeding
disorders community that we will
publish during Awareness Week.
We invite you to share these
stories with other people you
know: it’s through sharing personal
experiences that we can connect
and increase understanding in the
wider community.

RED CAKE DAY
Start thinking about hosting a Red
Cake Day during the week. It is a
great way to involve family, friends
and workplaces to take part in a
special event to help raise funds
during the week.
HFA can post out promotional packs
for your event or awareness stand,
such as stickers, balloons, tattoos, or
colouring in sheets. Orders will be
open in August.
To go on the Bleeding
Disorders Awareness Week/
Red Cake Day mailing list, email
donate@haemophilia.org.au
or keep an eye on our page
www.haemophilia.org.au/BDAW.

Gavin Finkelstein is President, Haemophilia Foundation Australia

FROM THE

PRESIDENT
Gavin Finkelstein

When anyone asks us about how HFA funds are used,
we are pleased to explain because it is important that
our members, supporters and stakeholders understand
the work we do and how it is paid for. We aim to be
very open and transparent about all our income and
expenditure in line with good business practice, to
comply with reporting requirements to government
bodies and regulatory agencies, and because we want
to be accountable to our community.
HFA prepares and submits a range of reports to
government agencies, including to the Australian
6CZCVKQP1HƂEG/QUVGZVGTPCNTGRQTVKPIKUFQPGCV
VJGGPFQHVJGƂPCPEKCN[GCTCHVGTGZVGTPCNCWFKVQTU
JCXGEQOGKPVQQWTQHƂEGVQKPURGEVQWTDQQMUCPF
we have prepared annual reports for members at our
#PPWCN)GPGTCN/GGVKPI#PPWCNTGRQTVUCTGRWDNKUJGF
QPVJG*(#YGDUKVG;QWYKNNƂPFQWTOQUVTGEGPV
RWDNKECVKQPHQTVJGƂPCPEKCN[GCTCVJVVRU
www.haemophilia.org.au/publications/annual-report,
and we expect our 2019 annual report to be available
in October 2019. We also provide our reports to the
Victorian Department of Business Affairs as well as the
#WUVTCNKCP%JCTKVKGUCPF0QV(QT2TQƂVU%QOOKUUKQP
HFA relies on government grants and donations and
some sponsorship income to cover the cost of the
work we do. Even though government grants may be
for two or three years, we report each year according
to our agreed proposal and plan about how we intend
to use the funds received each year. As there is little
opportunity for variation, we take care to align our
YQTMRNCPUYKVJVJGUVTCVGI[CPFQWVEQOGUKFGPVKƂGF
by HFA Council before we establish agreements about
the funds. As the funds are provided incrementally and
usually after we have completed the work, we can’t
afford to deviate from our plan.
The government grants include funding to cover a
part of the cost of things you would expect such as
rent, printing and stationery, business insurances and

QVJGTQHƂEGGZRGPUGU+VCNUQKPENWFGUHWPFKPIHQTVJG
UCNCTKGUQHQWTUVCHHYJQTWPQWTQHƂEGVQOCMGUWTG
we are doing our job as the national peak body for the
bleeding disorders community, and for the education
and project work we undertake. Staff salaries are
included as a part of our administration expenses in
QWTƂPCPEKCNTGRQTVUCPFYGOCMGPQCRQNQI[HQTVJKU
because we do so much of our work ‘in-house’.
HFA has not only developed a body of expertise
within our staff group, which works with sound
planning and goals, but we also have a team
of volunteer community members and health
professionals who share their expertise and enable
us to be more effective than we would be if we
outsourced our work. We believe that working with
community is the best way of understanding needs,
getting feedback and to develop our responses to
meet the needs of our community. Our model for
employing staff with appropriate expertise to work with
the community stands us in good stead to achieve our
objectives. A good example of this is our education
resources - by working with the community about the
information they need about their bleeding disorder
we can in turn establish the collaborations needed
to produce education resources that our materials
relevant, timely and cost effective.
We are only too well aware of the dangers of ‘having all
our eggs in the one basket!’. A key strategic objective
HQT*(#KUVQJCXGCURGEKƂEHQEWUHQTHWPFTCKUKPIUQ
VJCVYGCTGƂPCPEKCNN[KPFGRGPFGPVCPFECRCDNGQH
responding to the needs of our community when issues
arise. Although we would like to be sustainable without
reliance on government grants, this is not yet realistic.
We are grateful for Australian Government Department
of Health grants which give us the capacity to do some
of our work, such as to operate the secretariat. It is a
win–win situation. We receive funds from them to run
QWTQHƂEGCPFUWRRQTVQWT5VCVG6GTTKVQT[(QWPFCVKQPU
and produce high quality, evidence-based education
resources on bleeding disorders for the general
community as well as for our own members.

>>
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OUR FINANCIAL RESOURCES
AND FUNDRAISING
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We are only too well aware
of the dangers of ‘having all
our eggs in the one basket!”

#UCTGNCVKXGN[UOCNNQTICPKUCVKQPYKVJCXGT[URGEKƂE
focus on rare bleeding disorders, it is easy for our
fundraising program to be swamped by other larger
charities. I am proud of the way we juggle our income
CPFGZRGPFKVWTGVQJCXGUWHƂEKGPVHWPFUVQCEJKGXGVJG
outcomes our community wants.
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HFA also raises funds through traditional fundraising
activities such as direct mail campaigns, events and
sponsorship. Each of these need expertise, and I
am proud of the work our staff and volunteers do
to raise much-needed funds for our community. We
have a group of caring and responsive donors who
respond to our calls for support for activities run by
HFA or at state/territory level such as camps and peer
support workshops and so we can ensure members
of local foundations have access to reliable education
TGUQWTEGUCPFVJGDGPGƂVUVJGPCVKQPCNQHƂEG
representation and advocacy work. In the last two
years we have taken action to increase our number of
donors, and to nurture and encourage their support to
the Foundation.
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There are many challenges and it is important
that we only source funds from partners who share
our interests and are in line with our ethical approach.
It is important that HFA decides how it will spend
its money, and that we always act in the interests of
our community. Sometimes people ask me how HFA
handles income opportunities from pharmaceutical
companies which manufacture treatment products
and therefore have a strong interest in the sale of
their products. HFA addresses this ethically and
transparently. Our collaborations can help us raise
awareness of bleeding disorders, and their sponsorship
for activities such as our national conferences or other
GFWECVKQPRTQITCOUCTGCRRTQRTKCVGCPFDGPGƂEKCNVQ
the community. HFA reaches out to these companies,
and to governments who pay for our treatments as part
of our advocacy to improve access to best practice
treatments and care.
Our Annual Reports always make clear where our
income has come from and the partnerships and
collaborations we have fostered during each year and I
am always happy to discuss this further.

TREATMENT ADVOCACY

The HFA Council has been assured by the National Blood
Authority (NBA) that a new tender for treatment products
funded by governments will be called in upcoming
months. We believe a range of treatment products
should be available to meet the needs of the community,
including regular and long acting clotting factor products,
and we will work with the NBA to ensure they are aware
of the needs and preferences of our community. Some of
VJGUGRTQFWEVUYGTGƂTUVTGIKUVGTGFKP#WUVTCNKCKP
but, other than for an ‘expanded access program’, which
has provided limited access to some extended half-life
products, there has been no opportunity for them to be
considered for public funding.
As discussed in previous National Haemophilia
publications, we are entering an era of new treatments
for haemophilia, and research and clinical trial experience
suggests we are getting closer to a cure!
I believe it is important that Australians with bleeding
disorders have funded access to the most effective
treatment products. This includes having access to
innovative treatments. We have reports from people who
have shared their experience in clinical trials and are well
aware of the challenges for governments when assessing
their value to the Australian bleeding disorders community,
but we are seeing and hearing remarkable outcomes.
%WTTGPVN[*(#KUCFXQECVKPIVQVJG/GFKECN5GTXKEGU
#FXKUQT[%QOOKVVGG /5#% KPUWRRQTVQHIQXGTPOGPV
funding for emicizumab (Hemlibra®). This is a new nonclotting factor product registered for prophylaxis treatment
HQTRGQRNGYKVJOQFGTCVGVQUGXGTGHCEVQT8+++FGƂEKGPE[
JCGOQRJKNKC# YKVJQTYKVJQWVKPJKDKVQTU'CTNKGT/5#%
consideration of an application from the manufacturer,
Roche, for government funding for this treatment to be
available for people with inhibitors found it to be costeffective. Further consideration is now underway for the
application in respect of this drug being publicly funded
for people with haemophilia A without inhibitors. HFA has
been invited to provide further stakeholder input and will
do so using feedback provided by our members. Patients
and their doctors have reported excellent outcomes with
this treatment, including little or no bleeding over several
years in people with severe haemophilia.

The Red Classic was a fun and
free event hosted in Sydney on
Sunday 7 April 2019 – it was a
chance for people to walk, ride,
scoot, or run the 4.5km around
the bay surrounding Leichhardt
to show support for the bleeding
disorders community.
We had family friendly activities
and fun afterwards and it was
great to see people of all ages
participate on the day.
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6JCPM[QWVQ5CPQƂ)GP\[OGHQT
sponsoring the event and to all
those who attended.
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2019 CONFERENCE
The 19th Australian
Conference on haemophilia,
VWD & rare bleeding
disorders will be held at the
0QXQVGN/CPN[Sydney,
10-12 October 2019.
Our conferences bring together people with bleeding
disorders and their families and carers, as well as health
professionals, policy makers and industry. It is a great
opportunity to learn, discuss and plan for the future.

PROGRAM
Chaired by Dr Liane Khoo, Director, Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital in Sydney, NSW, the program committee
is developing a multidisciplinary program which will
interest everyone.

Keynote speakers
International expert on pharmacokinetics (PK) and
measuring treatment outcomes in haemophilia, Prof
Alfonso Iorio from the Department of Health Research
/GVJQFUCV/E/CUVGT7PKXGTUKV[KP%CPCFCYKNNDG
presenting on his work and contributing to the discussion
about where treatments are going in Australia.
We will also have a plenary session with Dr Tim Sharp,
AKA Dr Happy. Dr Sharp is an expert in human
behaviour, in what makes people tick; but his focus
is mostly on the promotion of positive psychology
principles. His passion lies in helping individuals, teams
CPFQTICPKUCVKQPUVQTGCNN[VJTKXGCPFƃQWTKUJ
Program topics
Program topics will explore the range of what’s new in
bleeding disorders. Some examples include:
r Novel treatments
r New ways of providing services such as telehealth
r VWD and rare bleeding disorders
r How to live a healthy life with a bleeding disorder
r Bleeding disorders in females over the lifespan
r /CPCIKPIECTGHQTEJKNFTGP
r Getting older
r Youth issues.
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And much more!

Destination NSW
6

COMMUNITY FUNDING

The Conference is a great opportunity for the bleeding
disorders community and people working in the sector
to hear the latest information and discuss current and
emerging issues together. It is a niche conference,
HQEWUGFQPVJGURGEKƂESWGUVKQPUTGNGXCPVVQDNGGFKPI
disorders, and caters for all delegates. We invite the
following people to attend:

HFA has allocated funding to assist people
living with a bleeding disorder, relatives/partners
or carers to attend the Conference for expenses
UWEJCUƃKIJVTGIKUVTCVKQPCEEQOOQFCVKQP2CTV
funding applications are encouraged so we increase
access and you will generally be expected to contribute
towards your costs. Applications will be assessed
on their merit – it is in your interests to provide full
responses to the questions on the application form.
Other funding options may be available from your local
haemophilia foundation.

r People with haemophilia, von Willebrand disease or
other bleeding disorders and their families - parents,
siblings, partners – all ages welcome from young
adults to seniors!
r Health professionals – doctors, nurses,
physiotherapists, psychosocial workers and
other health care providers
r Treatment product producers, suppliers
and service providers
r 2QNKE[OCMGTUCPFIQXGTPOGPVQHƂEKCNU
r Haemophilia Foundation volunteers and staff.

EARLYBIRD REGISTRATIONS
CLOSE 31 JULY 2019

For an application form visit https://tinyurl.com/
HFA-conf-funding or call HFA on 1800 807 173.
Applications close 1 July 2019.

MORE INFORMATION AND DETAILS
r Visit www.haemophilia.org.au/conferences and
download the registration information and
registration brochure
r Or email hfaust@haemophilia.org.au.
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SHOULD I ATTEND?
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Suzanne O’Callaghan is Policy Research and Education
/CPCIGT*CGOQRJKNKC(QWPFCVKQP#WUVTCNKC
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PUTTING
VWD ON
THE MAP
Suzanne O’Callaghan

The WFH VWD Global Group meeting 2019
Photo: WFH

+P/CTEJ+CVVGPFGFVJG9QTNF(GFGTCVKQPQH
Hemophilia (WFH) VWD Global Group meeting in
Amsterdam and was once again impressed by the
commitment of my international colleagues to our cause
of achieving change for people with von Willebrand
disease (VWD).
Last year HFA joined the WFH global VWD call to action.
As part of this work HFA was invited to become a member
of the WFH VWD Global Group, which is a WFH global
working group, dedicated to addressing the unmet needs
and improving the quality of life of the VWD community.
In the meeting we discussed the international response
to the global VWD call to action and ways to promote it
further, barriers that some countries may experience, and
strategies to engage other national member organisations
of WFH in the call to action.

We also launched some digital stories
about peer support from women with VWD
on World Haemophilia Day

AWARENESS AND ADVOCACY

WORLD HAEMOPHILIA DAY
On the second day of the meeting we workshopped
some social media messages for a special WFH VWD
campaign in the lead-up to World Haemophilia Day.
You may have seen some of the HFA messages about
VWD and the Global VWD Call to Action from this
campaign on our Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
platforms. We also launched some digital stories
about peer support from women with VWD on World
Haemophilia Day - http://tinyurl.com/connectBD.

HFA VWD FOCUS GROUP
To help us with our strategic work around VWD, HFA
has established the HFA VWD Focus Group. This is
a group of community members with VWD who give
HGGFDCEMQPURGEKƂESWGUVKQPUCPFYKNNTGXKGY*(#
education resources. Recently, for example, they gave
suggestions on topics relevant to people with VWD
for the 2019 Conference program and how to promote
the Conference to people with VWD. They were also
invited to participate in the international VWD clinical
guidelines survey: supporting the development of
VJG#WUVTCNKCPENKPKECNIWKFGNKPGUKU*(#oUURGEKƂE
commitment to the Global Call to Action, and as the
Australian guidelines will be based on the international
guidelines, this was an important activity.
If you would like more information about the HFA VWD
Focus Group, or would be interested in participating,
contact Suzanne at HFA:
E: socallaghan@haemophilia.org.au
T: 03 9885 7800
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We each gave presentations on the work we are doing
in our own country to raise awareness of VWD and
incorporate VWD into our activities. Each country has
their own individual issues and I was very interested
to see how my colleagues approach their issues and
the strategies they use with advocacy and education.
Panama, for example, with limited resources has an
inventive and low budget social media awareness
campaign with the hashtag #IamVonWillebrand
(#YOSOYVW) and educational videos on Instagram and
Facebook. Pakistan has very few health care services
available for people with bleeding disorders and relies
on humanitarian aid for its treatment products. Although
they are active in their advocacy and education, a
big issue is discrimination against women with VWD,
particularly in marriage. In comparison, Canada, like
Australia, is well-resourced in health care services and
their focus is on diagnosing people with VWD, engaging
men as well as women, and supporting self-advocacy to
help receive appropriate VWD care in non-HTC health
settings, such as emergency departments in hospitals
or preparing for surgery. I spoke about Australia’s work
to be inclusive, in peer support groups and through
activities such as the national conference and Bleeding
Disorders Awareness Week and the education materials
we have developed on VWD, including the new Female
Factors resources and upcoming digital stories of
women with VWD. The Group was particularly interested
in our Female Factors magazine for young women with
bleeding disorders and its dedicated sections and
personal stories about VWD.

9

The real-world
PROBE study is
now available!

PROBE FOR REALWORLD EVIDENCE
WHY IS THE PROBE
STUDY IMPORTANT?
What is the impact of haemophilia and treatment on
Australians? How can we have access to high quality
evidence about this?
With new treatments becoming available this kind of
evidence is particularly important. We need to be able
to explain what it’s like to have haemophilia and the
impact of different types of treatments. HFA’s advocacy
relies on credible data. Without this data we have not
had enough strong evidence to use in our advocacy for
new treatments.
We also need good evidence to understand the
different experiences of living with haemophilia – for
example, women with haemophilia or who carry the
gene, people with mild, moderate or severe haemophilia
or inhibitors, getting older with haemophilia.

N a t i o n a l H a e m o p h i l i a N o . 2 0 6 , June 20 19

The PROBE (Patient Reported Outcomes Burdens
and Experiences) study is a great opportunity for our
community to give this evidence.
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WHAT IS PROBE?
PROBE is a multi-national research study
(www.probestudy.org) which allows people with
haemophilia to report their haemophilia severity,
treatment history and the impact of haemophilia on their
daily life. It compares their answers to other people in
their community who do not have a bleeding disorder.
You may have done the PROBE survey in the past. This
was a test survey. In 2015 Australia joined more than 20
other national haemophilia organisations around the
world to successfully test and validate the questionnaire.

The international PROBE team is led by well-respected
haemophilia organisation and academic investigators.
This time the PROBE study is collecting real-world evidence.
Statistics from Australians who complete the questionnaire
will be provided to HFA by the international team for us to use
in our advocacy and planning for the future.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
You are invited to complete the questionnaire if you are an
adult (18 years+) who lives in Australia and:
U

Have haemophilia or carry the gene

OR
U

Do NOT have a bleeding disorder.

You may also like to pass the survey on to your partner/
wife/husband or other members of your family or
interested friends. If they don’t have a bleeding disorder,
their answers are also very valuable – the study needs
equal numbers of people affected by haemophilia and
people without a bleeding disorder.
We need a few hundred Australian participants for good
quality results, so the more people who complete the
survey, the better!

HOW TO DO THE SURVEY
The questionnaire is available:
r

Online at https://plus.mcmaster.ca/PROBE/

r

Or ask your local Foundation or HFA for
a print survey pack

WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR DATA?
All responses are anonymous. They are combined
for statistical data and will not identify individuals.
#NNTGURQPUGUCTGVTGCVGFEQPƂFGPVKCNN[6JGUWTXG[KU
voluntary – it is up to you if you want to complete it and
no one will know if you have or haven’t.

TEST SURVEY

We have had a very enthusiastic response so far from
the community. Our thanks to the many people
who have already completed the real-world PROBE
questionnaire in 2019!

MORE INFORMATION
For more information about the PROBE study in
Australia, visit
www.haemophilia.org.au/research
Or contact Suzanne at HFA:
E: socallaghan@haemophilia.org.au
T: 1800 807 173

PROBE

https://plus.mcmaster.ca/PROBE/
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;QWOC[DGCYCTGVJCVKP/C[#WUVTCNKCYCU
accidentally sent the test website to distribute for the
PROBE real-world survey. The international team realised
CPFCEVGFXGT[SWKEMN[VQƂZVJKU.KPMUQPVJG*(#YGDUKVG
CPFQWTEQXGTKPINGVVGTJCXGPQYDGGPEQTTGEVGFVQVJGƂPCN
website for PROBE - https://plus.mcmaster.ca/PROBE/.
If you completed the survey on the test website, don’t
worry - the international team has transferred your data
to the real-world website. People visiting the test website
now will receive a pop-up directing them to the real-world
survey website. The data security is the same - it’s just a
different database.
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WORLD HAEMOPHILIA DAY
Every year on 17 April World Haemophilia Day is
recognised worldwide to increase awareness of
haemophilia, von Willebrand disease and other
inherited bleeding disorders. This is a critical effort
since with increased awareness comes better
diagnosis and access to care for the millions who
remain without treatment.
World Haemophilia Day was started in 1989 by the
World Federation of Hemophilia (WFH), which chose
17 April as the day to bring the community together in
honour of WFH founder Frank Schnabel’s birthday.

THE THEME FOR 2019 WAS REACH OUT
AND CONNECT TO YOUR COMMUNITY!

1

Reach out to others in the bleeding disorders
community. Take opportunities to meet others
with similar experiences and share your stories
and tips. No matter your age or stage, connection
throughout life is vital.
On World Haemophilia Day HFA launched a series
of digital personal stories of Australian community
members sharing their experiences of reaching out
to others in the bleeding disorders community and the value of meeting others in similar situations
who understand what it’s like. No matter your age
or stage, connection throughout life is vital.
2
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TO VIEW THESE STORIES VISIT
HTTP://TINYURL.COM/CONNECTBD
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LIGHT IT UP RED!
Together with other landmarks from around the world,
Australia had landmarks turn red to celebrate World
Haemophilia Day.
Thank you to the people who attended the landmarks
on the night and shared their photos.

3

5

6

7

8

1.

Adelaide Oval

2.

Matagarup Bridge, Perth

3.

Pfizer Australia HQ Sydney

4.

Mason at Darwin Convention
Centre

5.

Brisbane Town Hall

6.

Melbourne Observation Wheel
- Andrea and Julie, HFV

7.

Ballarat Town Hall, VIC

8.

The Gonella boys at Mackay
City Fountain

Thank you to all
who supported World
Haemophilia Day.
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Kathryn Body is the Haemophilia and Bleeding Disorders Counsellor, Haemophilia Foundation ACT

EXPLORING

PAIN
Kathryn Body
/CPCIKPIEJTQPKERCKPKUEQORNGZCPFKUCP
issue that many of my clients with bleeding
disorders deal with daily. I was interested to
review the experiences of one of my clients with
an acquired bleeding disorder, to provide an
example of the individual challenges that each
person faces and the range of strategies that
made a difference for my client.
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David (not his real name) is a young man in
his early twenties who was referred to me
for counselling by his family 6 months after a
bleeding disorder with associated vasculitis, for
assistance with managing ongoing chronic pain
and associated depressive symptoms.
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7PVKNVJKUOGFKECNKUUWG&CXKFJCFCPWPTGOCTMCDNG
health history, with robust physical and mental health.
He had just completed a degree and was enthusiastic
about his future employment plans.
David and his family became very concerned for
his future when his pain levels remained high and
showed no sign of decreasing in the months after the
medical incident.
Counselling contact was made fortnightly,
usually over a coffee in a café or a gentle walk
for an hour. We talked about the difference between
acute pain, chronic pain and its management and
the need to educate about what could be happening
in David’s brain.
David and his family began reading about more
recent approaches to pain, such as the research by
.QTKOGT/QUGNG[&CXKF$WVNGTCPFVJGKTEQNNGCIWGU
that many of you will be familiar with.1,2 /QUGNG[HQT
example, describes how when pain persists after
an injury, the system in our body that detects and
transmits ‘danger’ messages becomes more sensitive,
and sends danger messages to the brain at a rate that
overestimates the true danger level. And then because
the pain is (wrongly) interpreted by our body to be a
measure of tissue damage, our brain presumes that
the tissues are becoming more damaged. So when
pain persists, we automatically assume we have
persisting tissue damage.1,2

/CPCIGOGPV%NKPKECPFYCUCRCTVKEKRCPVKPC2CKP
/CPCIGOGPVEQWTUGHQTCPWODGTQHJQWTUGCEJYGGM
for 5 weeks. This clinic followed the pain approach that
David and his family had been researching.
The principles in this approach are outlined
D[.QTKOGT/QUGNG[CU
There’s compelling evidence that reconceptualising
pain according to its underlying biology is a good
thing to do…
r

Pain and disability reduce, not by much and not
very quickly but they do;

r

Activity-based treatments have better effects;

r

Flare-ups reduce in their frequency and magnitude;

r

Long-term outcomes of activity-based treatments
are vast improvements.1

12 months after referral David still experiences some
pain from his condition. He is optimistic about his
future and has commenced further study and has
started a part-time job. When we talked about his
experiences, he commented that he wouldn’t want a
repeat of the last 18 months, but said he has ‘learnt
a lot’. He now has a greater understanding about his
condition, about his overall health and how to manage
his condition. He has learnt about pacing himself and
recognising when his body starts to catastrophise his
condition and what to do about it. He no longer ‘looks
for the magic bullet’ but values all the resources he has
been able to access.
This has also had a good outcome for David’s parents:
they explained they feel more in control and are
grateful for all the progress their son has made in
managing his condition.

These are novel concepts for most of us and the
researchers have put together diagrams and artwork to
explain them. David commented that he really liked the
cartoon-like presentations and the ‘almost irreverent’
way that pain was explained. The cartoons cut through
a lot of words and made immediate sense to him about
what he was personally experiencing.

From my perspective as a counsellor, this was an
interesting journey, given the unique nature of any
individual’s pain experience. I could see that the
literature, courses, learned techniques and counselling
support and empowering of the client all contributed
VQCPKORTQXGFUVCVGHQT&CXKFCPFEQPƂFGPEGKPJKU
future health.

David, his parents and some friends all ended up
reading the literature about the pain research and
found it really assisted their understanding about what
was going on with him. They used it to educate each
other and to check out what could be happening to
David when he had a severe pain bout.

Thanks to David and his family for their permission
to share their story.

&CXKFYCUTGHGTTGFVQCRTKXCVG2CKP/CPCIGOGPV%NKPKE
and after waiting a couple of months, attended a Pain

REFERENCES
/QUGNG[.2CKPTGCNN[KUKPVJGOKPFDWVPQVKPVJGYC[[QWVJKPM6JG
Conversation, 7 August 2012. < http://theconversation.com/pain-really-is-inthe-mind-but-not-in-the-way-you-think-1151 >
$WVNGT&5/QUGNG[).'ZRNCKPRCKPPFGF0QKITQWR#FGNCKFG
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David’s bleeding condition is usually an acquired
childhood disorder, and when it occurs in an
adult the pain symptoms are known to be severe.
David’s medical care had been essentially symptom
management with steroids and analgesics. His
condition was expected to spontaneously resolve in a
matter of weeks although there are cases where it has
continued unresolved for months.
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This article was originally published in The Missing Factor, newsletter
of Haemophilia Foundation Victoria (www.hfv.org.au), December 2018
and is adapted with permission.
Abi Polus is Senior Clinical Physiotherapist – Haemophilia at the
4QPCNF5CYGTU*CGOQRJKNKC%GPVTG#NHTGF*GCNVJ/GNDQWTPG

JOINT
SURGERY
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Abi Polus
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Joint replacements are
the last-line solution to
joint management.
It is well established that recurrent bleeds into joints
can lead to arthritis. The exact mechanism of why the
damage occurs is still being researched; however, it has
been established that the exposure of joint cartilage
(which covers the ends of bones that form a joint) to
various chemicals present in blood (i.e., during a joint
bleed) causes degradation of the cartilage. Without
the cartilage between the bones to buffer impact, the
bones may develop osteophytes (excess bony growth),
or cysts (areas where bone has been lost). If bleeds
are managed well - early factor, rest of the joint during
the active bleed (and until pain-free movement has
been restored), and rehabilitation of the joint to ensure
optimal biomechanics and muscle action has been
restored - then the likelihood of the development of
arthritis can be minimised. The presence of synovitis
KPƃCOOCVKQPQHVJGLQKPVNKPKPI CPFFGETGCUGFLQKPV
function can increase the potential to develop arthritis.
It should be noted that some cartilage thinning and
changes are a normal part of aging (like grey hair) and
what can be seen on an X-ray has been demonstrated
not to have good correlation with the amount of pain
or dysfunction someone may experience. This article
is not intended to predict everyone with haemophilia
will need a joint replacement. Rather it seeks to answer
some of the frequently asked questions.
First-line management for arthritis has been
extensively researched and clinical guidelines
recommend weight management and exercise
DQVJIGPGTCNCPFURGEKƂECURTGUETKDGFD[
physiotherapists). Analgesia that is suggested by and
prescribed by a doctor can also aid symptoms. Of
PQVG0QP5VGTQKFCN#PVK+PƃCOOCVQT[OGFKECVKQPUQT
NSAIDs – for example ibuprofen, Nurofen®, Voltaren®
and other medications - are often prescribed in
arthritis, but have been found to increase bleeding.
6JGUGUJQWNFPGXGTDGWUGFWPNGUUKPURGEKƂE
consultation with your haematologist or HTC.

Joint replacements are the last-line solution to
LQKPVOCPCIGOGPV/CP[SWGUVKQPUJCXGCTKUGP
regarding this and this article seeks to try and
answer some of these.

WHAT IS A JOINT REPLACEMENT?
A joint replacement is an operation where the two ends
of a bone are excised (cut away) and a synthetic material
replaces the bone that was present.

WHICH JOINTS CAN BE REPLACED?
Hip and knee joint replacements are common and have
a good reported success rate. This is because these joints
are the most common sites of osteoarthritis in the general
population and surgeons have the most experience and
development with these joints.
In people with bleeding disorders the elbow and
the ankle are two common sites of arthritis.
Currently there are surgeons who perform ankle
replacements, but this is a relatively new procedure. We
do not have the long-term data for this operation and
there have been reports in some of the available literature
of higher rates of infection and operation failure. At
this stage the longer-term data does not show superior
outcomes for one over the other; however, given the
increased risk associated with ankle arthroplasty (infection/
hardware failure), fusion remains the recommended
approach. With increased time and studies this may
change. We do consider joint fusion in the ankle; this is
YJGTGVJGLQKPVKUƂZGFKPQPGRQUKVKQPYJKEJWUWCNN[IKXGU
complete relief of pain but may limit movement.
Elbow replacement is not common but can be
performed if necessary. Elbow replacement can give
relief from pain, but patients are limited to lifting loads
of under 5kg, and stability can be an issue afterward.
Other joints, for example the shoulder can (rarely) be
replaced, which can be an effective procedure for
alleviation of pain but typically results in diminished
overhead and behind back function.

>>
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A discussion regarding joint surgery is common between
people with haemophilia and their medical team.
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WHAT IS THE BEST TIME
FOR A JOINT REPLACEMENT?
Joint replacements can technically be performed at any
age; however, there are many considerations.
6JGQRGTCVKQPKUV[RKECNN[CUKIPKƂECPVRTQEGFWTG
requiring a prolonged period of time under an
anaesthetic. A person needs to be medically well
enough to tolerate a long anaesthetic; for example,
someone with heart or lung issues may experience
FKHƂEWNVKGUYKVJVJKU
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The life of a prosthesis (the term for the new joint that
will inserted) is quoted differently in various literature,
but currently seems to be around 15 years. This will
obviously depend on individual circumstances and
could be much longer or much shorter. As an example,
an older or less active person is less likely to put strain
on the prosthesis than a younger, more active person
who engages in repetitive higher loading or twisting
activity. This can decrease the length of time it can be
comfortably tolerated due to prosthetic loosening.
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At present it is usually possible to do revision surgery (a
procedure involving replacing part or all of the existing
joint replacement) for total joint replacements, but this is a
much larger operation and will depend on the bone-stock
(how much bone and the quality of the bone) available
at the operative site. One revision is usually possible, but
it is not usually possible to do multiple revisions because
of bone stock. For this reason, if we consider a joint
replacement on a 70-year-old: in 15 or so years he may
DGPGƂVHTQOCTGXKUKQPKPCPQVJGT[GCTUKVKUTGCUQPCDNG
to speculate that the joint may not be the overriding issue
at 100 years of age. Considering the same timeline for a
40-year-old: in 15 years and then another 15 years, this
OC[JCXGUKIPKƂECPVKORNKECVKQPUHQTNKHGCPFCEVKXKV[KHCV
70 years of age we are unable to control the potential pain
and loosening of an old prosthesis.
On the other hand, it is reasonable for people to want
to live in comfort rather than pain and to be able to
perform functionally in the way that they want to. If a
person, regardless of age, is unable to perform their

usual work and activities due to poorly controlled or
escalating analgesic (pain relief) requirements, then this
would be a consideration to discuss the possibility of
having a joint replacement.

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE TO HAVE A
JOINT REPLACEMENT?
It is generally recommended that you have a joint
replacement in a hospital that has a haemophilia
treatment centre (HTC). This means that you will
have best access to specialists who understand
haemophilia, can support your factor levels (or other
blood levels) and who are aware of what to do if
something does go wrong! Every hospital is different
and has different policies so it is worth talking to your
HTC to discuss this. Typically the hospital stay for joint
replacements is around 3-5 days. However, if you have
a bleeding disorder, factor cover may be necessary
- and with haemophilia (mild, moderate or severe) or
VWD it will be. If you need factor cover, you are likely
to spend 7-14 days in hospital to ensure that bleeding
complications do not occur.
In Victoria the HTC advises that all joint replacements
for adults should be performed at the Alfred Hospital,
where the adult HTC is located. Private hospitals will
not have the same expertise in managing people with
bleeding disorders. Even though a private hospital may
offer a shorter waiting list, it is safer to have haemophilia
expertise available at the hospital where your surgery
is taking place. If it is thought that a joint replacement
is warranted in a patient with a bleeding disorder, the
HTC and rheumatology team can sometimes liaise
with the orthopaedic department regarding timing.
We recommend you contact your HTC if you have joint
issues, so you can be directed to the physiotherapy,
rheumatology and haematology teams accordingly, with
onward referral to the orthopaedics team if needed.
This usually works out to be quicker than being directly
referred to the orthopaedic department by your GP.
Every state/territory will have a different process and it is
advised that you discuss this with your HTC who will be
able to best direct you.

Of course, prevention is better than cure. All
bleeds should be adequately treated in a timely
manner with the correct dose of factor replacement.
The less time the exposure a joint surface has to
blood the better. There is also some emerging
evidence that weight-bearing on a joint that is
bleeding is more damaging to the cartilage than not
putting weight on it. (That’s why your physios nag
you to use crutches and completely rest the joint!)
So, having enough time off the joint that is bleeding
is vital. As a general rule of thumb, you should
JCXG(7..2#+0(4''TCPIGQHOQXGOGPVDGHQTG
you weight bear on a joint that has been bleeding.
However, every bleed is different so please contact
your HTC physiotherapist for individual guidance.
Similarly, there is a mountain of evidence of what the
best management of osteoarthritis comprises.
In the last 15 years many different treatments have
DGGPEQORCTGFKPTKIQTQWUUEKGPVKƂEUVWFKGUCPFKV
has been found that weight management and exercise
are two interventions that can optimise management
of pain and symptoms. Building muscles to support
a painful joint and to regain normal control, muscle
activity and walking has been shown to be extremely
effective in managing symptoms. Trials involving
people on a joint replacement waiting list who
undertook an exercise program found that: about onethird will go on to have a joint replacement, one-third
will delay a joint replacement a few years and one-third
will not need to have a joint replacement at all.

BEFORE AND AFTER A JOINT
REPLACEMENT
If a joint replacement is ultimately performed, it is
+/2'4#6+8'VJCV[QWEQORNGVG[QWTTGJCDKNKVCVKQP+H
you have the operation without the full rehabilitation
[QWCTGWPNKMGN[VQIGVVJGHWNNDGPGƂVQHVJG
joint replacement, as you may be lacking muscle
power, joint control and range of movement. This
can usually be performed in the hospital or at

a local physiotherapist, public or private. Your
hospital physiotherapist may refer you to a local
physiotherapist, but if you notice increased pain,
heat or loss of range of movement occurs you should
contact your HTC immediately. You may need some
prophylactic cover (if you do not usually have it) for
physiotherapy during your rehabilitation. Talk to your
local HTC for information regarding this.
There is also some research to show that an exercise
program prior to a joint replacement can get you
‘operation ready’ and improve your outcome after the
operation, as well as speed up the recovery process.
Again, liaise with your physiotherapist at the HTC and
this may be able to be accessed locally.
Important note - this article is general advice and
KPHQTOCVKQPCPFFQGUPQVVCMGKPVQCEEQWPVURGEKƂE
circumstances. Please discuss with your personal
JGCNVJECTGVGCOCVVJG*6%HQTURGEKƂECFXKEG

MORE INFORMATION
Arthritis Australia - arthritisaustralia.com.au
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PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE!
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2TGGVJC,C[CTCOKUVJG*(#)GVVKPI1NFGT2TQLGEV1HƂEGT

FUTURE PROOFING

An important aspect of the health and wellbeing
of bleeding disorders community members?
Preetha Jayaram
+VQQMWRVJGRQUKVKQPQH2TQLGEV1HƂEGTCV*(#KP
(GDTWCT[CPFCUCƂTUVUVGRKPVJGRTQLGEVJCXG
been looking into the needs of people with bleeding
disorders in the future. This has involved consulting with
community members, state and territory foundations,
medical specialists, haemophilia nurses, psychosocial
workers and physiotherapists to explore current issues
and how to ‘future proof’ as people grow older.
Getting Older is a priority project of HFA. The project
aims to identify, understand and respond to the range of
needs people with bleeding disorders may have as they
CTGIGVVKPIQNFGTCPFJGNRƂPFCRRTQRTKCVGUQNWVKQPUHQT
them and their partner/family or friends/carers.
In the second stage of the project we will look att some
solutions to enable people in the bleeding disorders
orders
community and their partner/family to manage their
health and wellbeing into the future as they grow
ow older.
These will be taken from the recommendationss in the
needs assessment. To reach the community in this
digital age, this will include online options for community
members to inform themselves and connect with each
other. This may involve, for example, expert information
formation
about exercise with arthritis or travelling as you
u get older.
It will be important to give a voice to men and
d women –
both people with bleeding disorders and partners/family
tners/family
or carers - so that they can share thoughts about
out what is
needed and the strategies and services they have found
useful. It may also involve strengthening current
ent peer
support groups.
I am looking forward to speaking with bleeding
ng disorders
community members and their partners/family
ily around
Australia to hear the issues they see around ‘future
future
RTQQƂPIoVJGKTNKXGU
If you are interested in sharing your thoughts
>LÕÌ¼vÕÌÕÀi«Àw}½>`}iÌÌ}`iÀ
with a bleeding disorder, please contact
Preetha Jayaram at HFA to talk about your
availability. Partners/family also welcome.
Phone: (03) 9885 7800
Email: PJayaram@haemophilia.org.au
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Preetha Jayaram
PROJEC T OFFICER

,QCPPC/E%QUMGTKUVJG0WTUG2TCEVKVKQPGT
at the Queensland Haemophilia Centre,
Queensland Children’s Hospital, Brisbane.

WHAT DO WE KNOW
ABOUT CARRIERS?
Joanna McCosker

+VKUKORQTVCPVVQKFGPVKH[ECTTKGTUD[ƂPFKPIQWVYJQ
the females are in families with affected males. Drawing
family trees or ‘genograms’ is an important tool to
capture the females who are daughter of men with
haemophilia (obligate carriers) and other girls and
women who may be carriers so they can be involved in
discussions and education regarding factor level testing
and genetic testing. It is especially important as girls
reach adolescence (menarche) and reproductive age
(pregnancy), as it has been estimated that for every male
YKVJJCGOQRJKNKCVJGTGCTGHQWTVQƂXGHGOCNGECTTKGTU22
Little is known about how women and girls in families
with haemophilia are informed or discover they are
carriers. In 2016 a literature review was undertaken
to better understand from the published literature
how communication of inheritance or knowledge
of genetic information was passed onto females in
families with haemophilia.

FINDING OUT YOU ARE A CARRIER
There is a gap in knowledge and understanding of carrier
status and the risk of passing on haemophilia in many
affected women of reproductive age. The literature
suggests that over half of all carriers are unaware of their
carrier status by the time they reach reproductive age.2,23,25
Published studies consistently show that women have
poor knowledge of inheritance and are unaware they are
carriers at the time of pregnancy.2,4,5,10,11 In general, studies

QPEQOOWPKECVKQPQHIGPGVKETKUMKPHCOKNKGUJCXGKFGPVKƂGF
gaps in the communication of genetic information, in
particular the inheritance patterns and the risk of passing
on the condition. Studies found parents and other family
members do share genetic information, however that
information is often misunderstood.7,15,19,27,28

WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF THIS?
The optimal management of immediate female
relatives (mothers, sisters and daughters) of a person
with haemophilia is to check their clotting factor levels,
especially if bleeding symptoms are present, or before
childbirth, invasive medical or dental procedures (where
the skin or mucous membranes/inside of mouth, vagina,
anus etc are scraped or cut), or tattoos and body piercings
as these may result in bleeding complications.1 However,
if female relatives are unaware of their risk of being a
carrier then how will they know to seek advice from health
professionals? How can optimal health management be
achieved if these girls and women are not aware of their
health situation or have not been diagnosed?
/CP[OQVJGTUQHEJKNFTGPYKVJJCGOQRJKNKCFGURKVG
having a known family history, were not aware of their
carrier status until they had an affected son. Additionally,
many of the daughters of males with haemophilia
frequently question whether they are carriers, as do their
relatives, although genetically they are obligate carriers
and will automatically inherit the gene from their father.
+VKUUKIPKƂECPVVQPQVGVJCVQXGTJCNHQHCNNECTTKGTUYGTG
WPCYCTGQHVJGKTECTTKGTUVCVGWPVKNVJGKTƂTUVRTGIPCPE[
or birth of an affected son.2,4,10 Carrier status appears to
often only become relevant to women when they became
pregnant or after the birth of a son.2,16,17
An interesting fact is the average age of carrier testing was
found to be 30 years of age, but the average age of carriers
CVƂTUVRTGIPCPE[YCU[GCTUQHCIG

>>
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In haemophilia care over the last two decades there
has been a greater recognition and awareness of
VJGUKIPKƂECPVDNGGFKPIEQORNKECVKQPUVJCVYQOGP
experience, in particular carriers of haemophilia.29 In
haemophilia genetics, a ‘carrier’ is a female with an altered
factor VIII (8) or IX (9) gene that can cause haemophilia if
it is passed on to her children. Sometimes she may also
have a bleeding tendency herself.
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/CPCIKPIDNGGFKPIKPCV
risk females is a common
reason for testing of
clotting factor levels, as it
has been estimated that

WHAT IMPACTS ON COMMUNICATION
OF CARRIER STATUS?
The family context
Haemophilia is a familial disease and the literature
TGEQIPKUGUVJGKPƃWGPEGQHVJGHCOKN[EQPVGZVCPFKVUUQEKCN
system on how and to whom information is communicated
about carrier status.9,21,26 Communication can be complex
YKVJOCP[HCEVQTUVJCVECPKPƃWGPEGVJGUJCTKPICPF
understanding of carrier information within families.19,28

vary between the states and territories. International
guidelines recommend that carrier testing should
be delayed until minors are deemed competent
to understand and participate in their own health
decisions OR at the age of 18 years.3,14
The ongoing debate about the ideal age to perform
carrier testing relates to concerns about whether
ƂPFKPIQWV[QWCTGCECTTKGTYKNNECWUGRU[EJQNQIKECN
JCTOQTYKNNDGCJGCNVJDGPGƂVVQVJGIKTNQTYQOCP
and is a contributing factor to delays in carrier testing.

Assumptions of prior knowledge

Reasons for carrier testing in minors:

This may be due to a family history, and a
presumed understanding of inheritance and genetic
risk information may complicate communication
within families.20,21

r

(QTVJGJGCNVJDGPGƂVQHVJGEJKNFsVQJGNRRTGFKEV
and manage symptoms.3,6,12

r

Parents’ peace of mind.27

Gender lines

Reasons against carrier testing in minors:

In one study inheritance and the risk of being a
carrier were found to be infrequently discussed or
not at all, even in families with a father or brother with
haemophilia. In general, communication was found to
follow gender lines with mostly mothers and sisters
discussing genetic information.26

r

The child is not prepared for that information and it
KUFKHƂEWNVVQGZRNCKPECTTKGTTKUMVQOKPQTU

r

Psychological harm

r

6JGDWTFGPQHFKUENQUWTGCUKVECPDGFKHƂEWNVHQT
parents to decide whether telling their child is
OQTGQHCDWTFGPQTCDGPGƂV8,7,18

r

Parental distress and anxiety around informing
children of their carrier status

r

Concern for the impact on the child’s self-esteem
and social identity. 8,13,18
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Obligate carriers
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Communication patterns were found to be
UKIPKƂECPVKPJQYVJGGZRGTKGPEGQHQDNKICVGECTTKGTU
differed in comparison to possible carriers. The daughters
of affected fathers (obligate carriers) appeared to have less
understanding of haemophilia and of their carrier status
than those who grew up with an affected brother.9
Other studies on the psychosocial needs of carriers have
also found that knowledge of haemophilia inheritance and
the possibility of being a carrier is poor, even in females
YJQJCXGƂTUVFGITGGTGNCVKXGU5,24

WHEN TO TEST: REASONS
FOR AND AGAINST
The ideal age of testing for carriers is largely debated
in the literature and even in Australia the age may

On the other hand, testing for clotting factor levels is
TGEQOOGPFGFGCTNKGTVJCP[GCTUQHCIG/CPCIKPI
bleeding in at-risk females is a common reason
for testing of clotting factor levels,1 as it has been
estimated that 30% of carriers have reduced factor
NGXGNU*QYGXGTVJKUOC[NGCFVQCPKPEKFGPVCNƂPFKPI
of carrier status due to a low factor level.14 Informing
EJKNFTGPQHCPKPEKFGPVCNƂPFKPIQHECTTKGTUVCVWUKU
problematic and the arguments for and against are
similar to the debate around the age of carrier testing
and focus on psychological harm.5

of carriers have
reduced factor levels
/QTGTGUGCTEJKUTGSWKTGFKPVJKUCTGC9GPGGFHWTVJGT
in-depth study of the experience of carriers, in particular,
exploring how genetic information is communicated in
families with haemophilia. The review highlighted a lack
of communication within families, resulting in a lack of
knowledge and awareness of carrier status throughout all
life stages, in particular prior to pregnancy. Families and
JGCNVJRTQHGUUKQPCNUOC[ƂPFKVJGNRHWNVQFKUEWUUYJCV
activities or strategies could be developed to better assist
families with talking about carrier status. Young girls and
women need ongoing education and support to gain a
much better understanding of their carrier status.19
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Amy Finlayson is the Haemophilia Clinical Nurse at the Queensland Children’s Hospital, Brisbane

HAEMOPHILIA

SCHOOL RESOURCES
Amy Finlayson

Haemophilia, unlike other well-known conditions such as
asthma and eczema, is a rare chronic medical condition.
Because it is rare there are also a lot of misconceptions
surrounding haemophilia, such as people with haemophilia
can bleed more quickly than people without this condition
and therefore cannot play sports or run around at lunch
time. The problem with these common misconceptions is
that the person living with haemophilia and those around
them can be excluded from regular school activities.
Haemophilia treatment has come a long way over the
past 20 years. In Australia, children with haemophilia
are expected to lead normal lives. Participation in
play and sporting activities is strongly encouraged in
today’s generation of children as this creates a broad
TCPIGQHDGPGƂVUKPENWFKPIJGCNVJCPFƂVPGUUCPFRGGT
experiences from a young age.
A common concern for teachers who have pupils with
haemophilia in their classroom is that physical activities
and sports can cause injuries and bleeds. Teachers may
then discourage participation in activities such as playtime,
football (soccer and touch), running and physical education
(PE) classes. These activities, although they do not come
without risk of injury for any child are also important for
healthy joints and muscles, motor skill development and
socialisation in peer groups.
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School years are an extremely important part of any
child’s life. The development of school resources at
Queensland Children’s Hospital was introduced as
an informative tool for teachers in the management
of injuries and medical emergencies for pupils with
haemophilia. These medical action plans and fact
sheets are guidelines that have been developed in
collaboration with teachers from Education Queensland.
These resources also allow for communication between
health professionals and teachers and more importantly
to integrate these children into school communities.
Our resources refer to the BRuCe bleed risk calculator
(www.brucecalc.net), which is used by some patients and

families with haemophilia to assess risk of bleeding with
physical activities and sports. BRuCe has been produced
by researchers at the George Institute for Global Health
and Neuroscience Research Australia with funding from
AHCDO, the Australian Haemophilia Centre Directors’
Organisation. The calculator gives a rating of low, medium or
high-risk associated with sports based on the information
you input. The calculator will assess the following:
r

Number of bleeds you/your child experiences within
12 months

r

Average number of hours (per week) doing moderate
or high-risk activities/sports (examples given)

r

Average number of hours (per week) you expect to
participate in moderate or high-risk activities/sports.

It is important to remember that the calculator is an only an
'56+/#6'QHDNGGFKPITKUMCUGXGT[QPGKUCPKPFKXKFWCN
The medical action plan (MAP) that we have
developed includes:
r

Child’s details (name, date of birth, school year)

r

The condition and severity (also includes the
option for port-a-cath)

r

Contact details (parent or guardian)

r

Description of condition

r

/GFKECNCEVKQPRNCPFCVG VJGUGRNCPUCTG
valid for 12 months)

r

First aid measures (RICE - Rest Ice Compression
Elevation)

r

Signs and symptoms of a bleed

r

5KIPKƂECPVKPLWTKGU GOGTIGPE[OCPCIGOGPV

r

Haemophilia and port-a-caths.

The Haemophilia fact sheet that we have
developed includes:
Participation in sports and physical activities

r

Recommendations for sports (Bruce calculator www.brucecalc.net)

r

Absenteeism

r

Returning to school after a bleed

r

Helpful tips (access to classrooms when crutches/
wheel chairs are required)

r

Female concerns (menstrual cycle)

r

Haemophilia treatment (preventative)

In keeping with today’s technology, we developed these
resources to be user friendly and available online via
the Children’s Health Queensland website. The online
resources allow families in Queensland to access this
information easily and is family-centred, allowing families to
be autonomous and involved in their child’s care.
The feedback from families and teachers in relation to
these online school resources has been positive. The online
process has made the information easy to access and the
forms easy to complete.

MORE INFORMATION
To download the Queensland Children’s Hospital
factsheets, visit
https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/servicehaematology-haemophilia/
For all contact sports such as football (soccer), rugby,
boxing etc, speak to your haemophilia team.
The Bruce Calculator (the AHCDO bleeds risk calculator)
also includes information on activity types and bleeding
risks - www.brucecalc.net.

LOCAL SCHOOL RESOURCES
Each state and territory has its own way of
managing health conditions in schools.
Speak to your local Haemophilia Treatment
Centre or Foundation about resources and
education for schools on haemophilia that
is suitable for your child. They may have
a school pack that they will tailor for your
child. Some may be able to work with you to
provide an education session for the teachers
and/or students in the school, or to develop
an individualised plan in collaboration with
you and the school. They may also offer other
types of education, such as an annual seminar
for teachers.
For more information on sport and exercise
for young people with haemophilia, visit the
online video set and toolkit On the move
with haemophilia. Aimed at parents, teachers
and coaches, it is available on the HFA
website - https://www.haemophilia.org.au/
publications/haemophilia/sport
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Andrew climbing at Wye Creek in
New Zealand

Australian brothers Andrew, 30 and Scott, 37,
are taking on the El Capitan climb at Yosemite
National Park in California in September 2019.
Andrew is an HFA youth leader. HFA will be
following their preparation and adventures on
Factored In and our social media.

WHY ROCK CLIMBING?
Andrew and Scott both have severe haemophilia A,
with associated degenerative osteoarthritis of the
ankles. They discovered rock climbing as an activity
that offered a way to experience the outdoors
without the physical barriers associated with many
mainstream sports.
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n6JGEQPƂFGPEGVJCV+oXGDWKNVHTQOMPQYKPIVJCV+
ECPFGCNYKVJVJGTKUMUCPFEJCNNGPIGUQHENKODKPI
UKVWCVKQPUJCUJGNRGFOGVJTQWIJRNGPV[QHQVJGT
EJCNNGPIGUKPNKHG%NKODKPIJCUCNUQIWKFGFUQOG
OCLQTNKHGFGEKUKQPUo said Scott
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n(QTOGVJGOQUVEJCNNGPIKPIRCTVQHENKODKPIJCU
CNYC[UDGGPCDQWVOGPVCNUGNHEQPVTQNo said Andrew.
n+PQTFGTVQDGCDNGVQENKODYGNN[QWOWUVEQPVTQN
DQVJ[QWTDQF[CPF[QWTOKPF#VVKOGUVJKUJCU
meant enduring adverse weather like being on a
climb at Pierces Pass in winter and having ice crystals
TCKPFQYPQPVQRQH[QWQTHQTEKPIO[UGNHVQHQEWU
through dehydration and heat stress climbing at
/QPVUGTTCVKP5RCKPQTFGCNKPIYKVJVGTTKH[KPINQQUG
TQEMQPUETGGPUNQRGUKPVJG&QNQOKVGUQH+VCN[#NN
QHVJGUGVJKPIUCTGUOCNNEJCNNGPIGUVJCVOWUVDG
QXGTEQOGVQEQPVKPWGVQKORTQXGCPFHWNN[CRRTGEKCVG
VJGGZRGTKGPEGQHTQEMENKODKPIo

5EQVVQP%TCFNG/QWPVCKP6TCXGTUG
Photo: Cameron Semple

ROCK
CLIMBING
CHALLENGE

#PFTGY2TGENKODKPIHCEVQT8+++KPHWUKQP/QPVUGTTCV5RCKP

Yosemite is a world-famous national park located in the
Sierra mountain range in California. The best-known part
of the park is Yosemite Valley, which features huge vertical
granite walls on both sides. Yosemite Valley has been a
OGEECHQTTQEMENKODGTUUKPEGVJGGCTN[U/WEJQHVJG
techniques, equipment and culture of modern climbing
evolved in Yosemite. The valley is best known to climbers
as the home of ‘Big Wall’ climbing, which refers to climbing
long routes on vertical walls that take more than one day
to complete. Nights are spent living on the wall, either on
small natural ledges, or in ‘portaledges’ which are a kind of
hanging tent that is suspended from the wall.
While there are many rock formations in Yosemite Valley
that lend themselves to big wall style climbing, the biggest
and most famous is El Capitan (the Captain). It’s roughly
a kilometre high, and almost completely vertical from the
DCUGVQVJGUWOOKV'N%CRKVCPYCUƂTUVENKODGFKP
via a route called ‘The Nose’ because it follows the huge
nose-shaped prow straight up the middle of the highest
part of the wall. Since then, there have been a number of
other climbing routes established on El Capitan, but the
Nose is still the most coveted by climbers from around the
world. It’s highly technical and involves climbing a series
of crack systems, using ropes and gear both to prevent
HCNNUCPFVQCKFKPWRYCTFRTQITGUU/QUVENKODGTUVCMG
between 3 and 5 days to climb the Nose.
‘%NKODKPI'N%CRKVCPJCUDGGPCFTGCOQHOKPGUKPEG+
UVCTVGFENKODKPIDWVKVUQPN[TGCNN[DGEQOGCURGEKƂEIQCN
KPVJGNCUVƂXG[GCTUoGZRNCKPGF#PFTGYn+P+URGPVC
HGYYGGMUENKODKPIKP;QUGOKVGYKVJO[RCTVPGT.CWTC9G
ENKODGFCNQVQHVJGGCUKGTTQWVGUKPVJG8CNNG[DWVCVVJG
VKOGYGYGTGPoVTGCNN[TGCF[HQTVJGDKIIGTYCNNU1PGQH
the climbs we attempted involved spending a night on the

wall, but we had to retreat when we realised that we didn’t
JCXGVJGVGEJPKECNUMKNNUVQIGVWRCRCTVKEWNCTN[FKHƂEWNV
QXGTJCPIKPIUGEVKQPQHTQEM5KPEGVJCVGZRGTKGPEG+oXG
URGPVCNQVQHVKOGNGCTPKPIVJGUMKNNUPGEGUUCT[VQENKODDKI
YCNNTQWVGU+PVJGDCEMQHO[OKPF+oXGEQPUKFGTGFCNNVJG
ENKODKPI+oXGFQPGHQTVJGNCUVUGXGTCN[GCTUVQDGVTCKPKPI
HQTTGVWTPKPIVQ;QUGOKVGVQENKOD'N%CRKVCPo

TRAINING
Over Easter 2019 Andrew and Scott did a training
ENKODCV1\[OCPFKWUCV/V$WHHCNQ0CVKQPCN2CTMKP
8KEVQTKC+VoUNQECVGFQPVJGPQTVJYCNNQHVJG/V$WHHCNQ
gorge, which is 300 metres high.
n2NCPPKPIHQTVJGVTCKPKPIENKODCPF;QUGOKVGCPF
especially with haemophilia, can be logistically complicated
RNCPPKPIKUKORQTVCPVoUCKF5EQVVn*CXKPICRNCPHQT
OCPCIKPIQWTHCEVQTUWRRNKGUCPFKPHWUKQPUYKNNCNUQDG
ETKVKECN+oXGNGCTPVHTQORGTUQPCNGZRGTKGPEGVJCV+PGGF
FCKN[KPHWUKQPUQHHCEVQT8+++VQRTGXGPVDNGGFUYJGP+oO
FQKPIUQOGVJKPIRJ[UKECNN[UVTGPWQWUNKMGENKODKPI9GoNN
bring enough supplies with us to ensure that we avoid
DNGGFURNWUGZVTCKPECUGQHGOGTIGPE[$QVJQHWUCTG
WUGFVQRGTHQTOKPIKPVTCXGPQWUKPHWUKQPUUQYGYKNNDG
ECRCDNGQHVTGCVKPIGCEJQVJGTKPCPGOGTIGPE[o

FOLLOW THEIR CHALLENGE
We will post updates regularly on
r

Factored In - www.factoredin.org.au

r

and the Haemophilia Foundation Australia
Facebook page - www.facebook.com/
HaemophiliaFoundationAustralia
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CLIMBING EL CAPITAN

Check out the video of Andrew and Scott’s training
climb at Ozymandius - https://youtu.be/jDsOmJDYj_4
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CALENDAR
19th Australian Conference
on haemophilia, VWD & rare
bleeding disorders
0QXQVGN/CPN[5[FPG[
10-12 October 2019
www.haemophilia.org.au

Bleeding Disorders Awareness
Week
13-19 October 2019
Tel: 03 9885 7800
Fax: 03 9885 1800
Email: hfaust@haemophilia.org.au
www.haemophilia.org.au
World Haemophilia Day
17 April 2020
www.wfh.org/whd
WFH World Congress
-WCNC.WORWT/CNC[UKC
14-17 June 2020
www.wfh.org
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5QWVJ#WUVTCNKC7RFCVG
Thank you to Christine for arranging a
great get-together for South Australians
affected by bleeding disorders in
VJGICTFGPUCV2TQURGEVQP/C[+V
was lovely to see the children playing
together on the excellent playground
equipment while their parents kept an
eye on them and chatted with one
another. Although some people knew
each other, it was an opportunity for
UQOGVQOGGVHQTVJGƂTUVVKOGCPF
share their experiences.
A working group was formed during 2018
to consider how a new group can be
set up to provide peer support to
the bleeding disorders community in
South Australia and will be meeting
again soon to make further plans.
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